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r, G. dobert Blakey, i.:hief A.unsol 	 t. 12, Frederica Ad. 21701 
House ::,eleot Comattee on Assessinations 	 10/7/76 
:house of :7eprosontatives 
-1Washinzton. D.C. 

Dear Mr. 

Your :1-,:cent hearings on the Jfk assaseinatiai have intereeted me not for =7 
new information about thu crime that they have breught to light but for some o the 
other elri,]Aeo 'nat ciA hav8! vslue in tormrta of gy Freedatt of Werration Aet oa3ee. 
The interest oi the ongreas in Freedom of Information is well known. What you may 
not know is the role i  played ia the 1974 &meaning of the Act. I also have great 
interest in it as well ae in the infoematiOn I  bring to light by it. All of the 
reoordu I  obtain have already hewn bequeathed to s public archive. 

I 4ould like to obtain nous of your recent mnd noseeecret evidemee for possible 
U314 ii curt ceses. This ne,d will be prior to your publioation. The evidence is in the 
form of public teatimony of public reports and exhibits at least wee of which were 
given to and seed by th rese. it rooks into two general categories. As you are 
aware any notes - might Lte:4a in your officee are of uo value to a court. I will ay 
the 	at of reroxins... 

:4' primary interest to 2-0 is th testiony of ;arn. Uchael jmdun 4MA fine-ant Guinn 
sod their redpective reports and oopies of the gloss,' sketches and of the Z-rays 1psed 
in the Baden testimony. 

If the Gui repert does not il:olude erecise descriptione of the samples coneidered 
and a chain of poseession end y'iur rtoor6s do esteblish this that could be i:40rtant 
to mo because that precise evidence is presently before a court. $o also could any 
material relatine to your failure to subject the jacket material to AAA's. I presume 
you did have a reason. Tho resulta of the testing of this Nicket material is also 
before a court. I would emit to be as informative to the court as possible. 

If you have a waiver oil ttl GSA* raLnedy eatnte contract I'd avreeiate a copy. 

The otter area includes kneaka aaa the intseveptioae of Oswald comeunicatioes. 

• 	

frm,  the wart testimony art exhibits, and IG report, which I understand was 
given to the press, hevl: special interest in what 4osea1..o said about Oswald and 
the K48 attitude toward him. 

If you balioir, as I do not, that information relating to interception of Oswald 
ccez.:Andoationikiricludine electronic, are currently and properly elasAfied as a 
stitute for what you souin not sent to let se have I would avreciate u liat of the 
records with sufficient identification to nisi* each identifiable in court. I believe 
that n11 that could be olaelfied it now within V* public daMain. 

A reporter gave me a copy of your Baden narration. I read it with interest. After 
reaaing it I went over it again and maxiced it up for the future. 4 plan no more writing 
on this aspect bemuse, as you aay not be aware. I have alrmsdy written exteneively 
on it. iou Addwed no fact I bad not already publiahed, as for example- the actual 
location of the wounde. I mention this to you not for any present interest you may 
have but becau4 your foaction is largely administrative and you cannot also be a 
Aftject expert. It is my belief that the ateffer(s) who prepared your narration for 
you did not servo you well. If when your committee function is over you have interest 
in this I will be hu. ,  to provide, you with any explanations you may deAree 

Thank you for what(fver material you can let me have. I do not watt any of  it  for 

• 	

eriting. 

Sin rely. 1aiId4i.berg 


